
 

hair salon
     
Cut & style Level:  Head     Rebook   Senior      Rebook Stylist    Rebook 
Women’s      
Women's cut & finish      £60 £54 £54 £48.60 £48 £43.20 
Blow dry       £32.50 £29.25 £32.50 £29.25 £27.50 £24.75 
Re-style       £10 - £10 - £10 - 
Hair up*       £42.50 £38.25 £42.50 £38.25 £42.50 £38.25 
Bridal hair per hour      £62.50 £56.25 £62.50 £56.25 £62.50 £56.25 

Men’s      
Men’s cut           £37.50 £33.75 £31.50 £28.35 £26.50    £23.85 

Children’s    All levels Rebook  
Children 10 & under      £12 £10.80
Boys 11-15      £15 £13.50
Girls 11-15       £20 £18

Children’s prices apply Monday-Friday. Adult prices apply at weekends.

Colour     Head     Rebook    Senior      Rebook Stylist    Rebook 
Full head highlights    £105 £94.50 £95 £85.50 £85 £76.50 
3/4 head highlights     £95 £85.50 £85 £76.50  £75 £67.50 
Half head highlights     £85 £76.50 £75 £67.50 £65 £58.50   
T-section       £70 £63 £65 £58.50 £60 £54 
Crown and parting     £60 £54 £55 £49.50 £50 £45  
Full head tint     £60 £54 £55 £49.50 £50 £45 
Semi permanent              £50 £45 £45 £40.50 £40 £36 
Extra foils       £15 £13.50 £15 £13.50 £15 £13.50 
Root tint*       £32.50 £29.25 £32.50 £29.25 £32.50 £29.25 
Colour correction**    £42.50 £38.25 £42.50 £38.25 £42.50 £38.25 

Conditioning treatment     All levels £10  
Rough dry     All levels £5.50 

Colour services must be followed by a cut, blow dry or rough dry.       *priced per 15 mins  **priced per 45 mins 
All services include a luxury shampoo, condition & head massage.  Consultations & fringe trims are complimentary.

visit independentmbs.com for our regular offers

020 8772 0208
reception@independentmbs.co.uk 
www.independentmbs.com
87 Balham High Road, London SW12 9AP 
   
   
Facebook:   /independentmbs
Twitter:   @independent_mbs   #LoveIMBS

Rebook price: 
make your next appointment before leaving the salon to enjoy 10% off next time.

All prices valid from Dec 2015
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urban spa 
Massage    Level: Head     Rebook    Senior      Rebook Therapist   Rebook       
Express massage  30mins         £35       £31.50   £30 £27 £25   £22.50
Spa massage 40mins     £57 £51.30 £52 £46.80 £47    £42.30
Spa massage 1hr      £74.50 £67.05 £69.50 £62.55 £64.50    £58.05
Spa massage 1hr 40mins    £91.50 £82.35 £86.50 £77.85 £81.50    £73.35
Fusion stone massage 40mins    £63 £56.70 £57 £51.30 £53      £47.70
Fusion stone massage 1hr 10mins   £80 £72 £75 £67.50 £70    £63
Indian head massage 40mins     £56 £50.40 £51 £45.90 £46    £41.40
Indian head massage 1hr    £62.50 £56.25 £57.50  £51.75 £52.50    £47.25   
AVEDA facials     Head     Rebook    Senior      Rebook Therapist   Rebook  
Express facial  30mins    £35       £31.50   £30 £27 £25   £22.50
Elemental nature facial 40mins   £57.50 £51.75 £52.50 £47.25 £47.50    £42.75
Elemental nature facial 1hr 10mins   £67.50 £60.75 £62.50 £56.25 £57.50    £51.75
Green Science skin renewing treatment 1hr 10mins  £77.50      £69.75  £72.50 £65.25 £67.50   £60.75
Enbrightenment discoloration treatment 1hr 10mins £77.50      £69.75   £72.50 £65.25 £67.50   £60.75
Outer Peace blemish relief treatment 1hr  10mins  £77.50      £69.75   £72.50 £65.25 £67.50   £60.75
Botanical skin resurfacing treatment 1hr 10mins  £67.50 £60.75 £62.50 £56.25 £57.50    £51.75
Perfecting plant peel 40mins    £67.50 £60.75 £62.50 £56.25 £57.50    £51.75
Add-on to facials: Green Science plant peel  All levels £10

Skin Revolution @ IMBS    Head     Rebook   
Skin Revolution Ultimate facial 1hr 10mins  £78 £70.20
Skin Revolution Ultimate facial 1hr 45mins  £90 £81 

Skin Revolution aesthetic procedures    Dr Rosie  (external practitioner)  
Botox      £179 one area | £249 two areas | £299 three areas 
Fillers      from £250    
  
Pregnancy treatments    Head     Rebook    Senior      Rebook Therapist Rebook 
Hydrotherm massage 45mins    £64.50 £58.05 £59.50 £53.55 £54.50 £49.05
Hydrotherm massage 1hr15mins    £81 £72.90 £76 £68.40 £71 £63.90
Pregnancy massage 45mins    £60.50 £54.45 £55.50 £49.95 £49.50  £44.55
Pregnancy massage 1hr15mins    £76 £68.40 £71 £63.90 £67 £60.30
First trimester     £120 £108 £109 £98.10 £98 £88.20
Second trimester     £158 £142.20 £152 £136.80 £141 £126.90
Third trimester     £174 £156.60 £168.50 £151.65 £159.50 £143.55 
Wellbeing & body treatments   Head     Rebook    Senior      Rebook Therapist Rebook 
Mindbodysoul therapy (massage & facial)   £110 £99 £105 £94.50 £100 £90
Back cleanse     £50 £45 £45 £40.50 £40 £36
Nail treatments     Head     Rebook    Senior      Rebook Therapist  Rebook 
Express manicure / pedicure    £32 £28.80 £28 £25.20 £25 £22.50
Spa manicure / pedicure    £54 £48.60 £49 £44.10 £44 £39.60
Gel manicure / pedicure    £50 £45 £45 £40.50 £40 £36 
French polish add-on     All levels   £5.50 
Gel polish (add on to spa mani/pedi)    All levels  £6
Men’s manicure / pedicure    £37 £33.30 £32  £28.80 £27 £24.30
Dual therapist treatments   All levels Rebook 
Urban hour     £100 £90  
Nail envy hour     £90      £81 
Wax hair removal        All      Rebook   All      Rebook          All      Rebook  
Eyebrows                              Regular bikini       1/2 leg & bikini             
Lip/chin                           High bikini                Full leg & bikini             
Brow & Lip          Brazilian    1/2 leg & high bikini             
Lip & chin                     Hollywood                 Full leg & high bikini             
Under arm                     Half leg              1/2 leg & brazilian
1/2 arm                          Full leg                Full leg & brazilian 
Full arm                        Wax-on wax-off                   3/4 leg add-on    

 
Back
Back & shoulders
Chest
Neck & top of back/chest
Tinting    All levels Rebook  Semi permanent eyelash extensions All levels Rebook  
Eyelash tinting   £16 £14.40  Full set     £110 £100 
Eyebrow tinting   £12 £10.80   Half set      £55 £49.50 
Eyelash & brow tinting  £26 £23.40  Top up OR removal     £22 £19.80


